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SEHSI'APKH .ME.NIUUTY.

Tbe ItfKlnlcr jiH)lirr" fr a
t- - iu t .n akes A not her

About tli Circuit Judge
Elect.

Tli Register seems determin' I

to miHreiire-en- t Union men, who

bav been eluded to ofllce, by mak-

ing harmful and unfounded chitns

that they are gold standard Ueino-ctat- s,

which is another way of fay-

ing that they voted the Uepuhlcan
ticket at the presidential election.

It ha been compelled lo apolo-

gize to Mr Miller, county echool

eupcrintenJent elect, for unneces-

sarily misrepresenting him on the

financial insue, thus calling his
K)litical integrity in question. The

Register savs: '
"The Iteizistcr meant no injustice

to Win Miller in accusing him of
being a gold standard democrat as
wscouliJ apply no more com pli
mentary a term to him except to

accuse him of being a gold stmd- -
ard republican. 'e have known
Mr Miller personally many years,
having attended the Univerrily ol
Oregon with him, and we certainly
bold him in very high esteem.

"A gold democrat sometimes, by
his personal ability and popularity
appeared upon the union ticket
this year and ono of them has just
been elected judgeof thU circuit so
Mr Miller would not have been

entirely odd had he been clashed an
eucb."

What can be the motived the

Register ia continuously misrepre-
senting Mr Hamilton, circuit judge
elect? Trior to his election it i;ave
circulition to tho statements that
Mr Hamilton was a largo holder of

mortgages on real estate and a
bank stockholder. Mr Hamilton
promptly stamped tho accusations
as falsehoods, and deniid owning

any bank stock, whatever, or mort-

gages in excess of $1800. Farther
Mr Hamilton was a consistent pup-port-

of Win J Bryan for president,
and made speeches in behalf of the
great silver advocate. His record
on the financial question in one with
which any llryan supporttr might
bo content. Tho course pursued by

the Register in attacking the honor
and integrity of thoce gentlemen
must be contemned by all fair
mindod people. We do not believe
the editor of tho Register would
personally lie about a political op
ponent, and wo cannot understand
why he uses tho columns of his
paper to accomplish the same end

II Kit E 18 JUl'KNHLSll.

The Spanish press is equal to the
situation in keeping up tho courage
of their people by publishing ac
counts of domestio troubles in our
great Republic, Only three weeks
ago the HI Tiempo, a Madrid
Journal, regaled its readers with
the following bit of choice news

"Word lias just been received
bore that tho Indians are rising
against the Yankees in Illinois,
Ohio and other places. Tho farmers
are petitioning the (iovernment to
protect them Iroiu tho bloodthirsty
savages, who are burning houses
and killing on every fide. Troops
are asked lor at Colorado, in tho
State oi Denver, and at St Louis
(San Luis), in Missipa."

"News is brought to us that Buf-
falo Bill, a notorious outlaw and
leader of a band of halt-bree- ds, has
rien against the American timern
ment, and is burning towns near
his birthplace in Isew lork.

The "yellow" journalism of our
btiloved country should import some
of those Spanish writers. The op-

portunities of tho past are lost, but
the futuro slinuU give bright
promises to any paper that could
secure a fullttill of writers like
the one that furnished the Madrid
journal its blood curdling news.

tsTAKDAKI) OIL TJXKS.

What taxes does the Standard
Oil Company pay?

Tho company will answer this,
because it does not pay any ade

quate shafo ol taxes. Its dividends

are $30,000,000 a year. Tho mar-

ket value of the Standard Oil prop-

erties is over $3o'),000,000.
Now, the Standard Oil Company

is taxed in New York City on
nearly $2,000,000. It is taxed in
Cleveland on $1,000,000. For tho
entire United States we doubt
whether it is taxed on over $10,-000,0- 00.

This leaves about $3 000

which it escapes taxation.
The question is, how does it escape?

- i
An d royal CuinoA sal-

mon was delivered at TreseoU'sin
Astoria, last week, Mr Trescott

bad the fish taken to the ice works

where it was frozen in a cake of ice.

It will be forwarded to Omaha, to

be placed in tho exhibit of Orrgou.

WICKED (M MULING.

Younz Loiter of Chicago hs a

fueling that few men in the world's

history have experienced. He

knows how it feels to lone $11,000,

000 within a few weeks. The

thought cannot but strike one,

when such a Iocs is made, that in

the ordinary couree of stock and

produce gambling thousands of

fortunes of varying sizes aro yearly
absorbed in this wicked seething

maelstrom. Hundreds oi fortunes

were required to make this one lor-tu- ne,

and it was all accumulated

by such gambling. Laws that per-

mit such wild and reckless Ramb-

ling are radically defective.

TOO MUCH UliPJUN.

l)r Chapman's 11 scheme of kill-

ing local interest in State Univer-
sity events h is admirably succeeded.
Incidenily be has done woodwork
attempting to kill the University.
The many strange face and well
dressed men and women t J bi seen
on former Commencement days
wending their way lo tin Univer
sity are sadly missing this year.
The reason: Too much Chapman.

If a prophet should have arisen
in November, l&'JO, to predict that
within a year and a half W J
Bryan would bo at the head of a
regiment of Nebraska volunteers
and on his way to plant the Ameri
can flag on tho ramparts of Morro

Cistla ho would have found little
credence.

Tho new tariff b illhits druggists
hard, ai every $1 bottle will have
to bcara4 --cent tax. The law re

quires about everything in a drug
storo to carry a revenue stamp,
and it is estimated thatOregon will
yield the government about $2C0,

000 a year alone Irom this tax.

Koseburg Review: The gold
standard newspapers of the world
announced that the Oregon election
knelled tho desth of silver coinage.
and at once the wheat market of
the world collapsed. Verily, wheat
and silver go together.

Frank T Satan has been comtnis
sinned colonel of a Tennessee regi
ment, says tho Denver I'ost. This

father busi-
ness is being carried entirely too
far.

1'Ol.LKLTOK AT POKTLAXu.

Ike I'utterHuii of Palem lids ttie
l'luiu.

Svlt In Hie Uuanl.

Portland, Ore, June 10; 4 p in. Ad-

vices ust received from Washington
state that I L Paltcrou,of Salem, tins

been appointed by the president as col
letter ol customs for the port of Port-

land.
Mr Patterson m a member of the

lust date tcnale from Marlon county,
and was one ol John H Mitchell's
warmest supporters, ir Mm In
ths bitter light rondo In the legislature
tor the election of senator. Placing
(leer lu the governor's chair paved the
way for Patterson's poiutmeiit and
relieved tin "M)wvrs tlml be" In the
republican party of a very delicate
luaulpulntlou which otherwUo would
have been necessary. Ml).

HANK WAIt TAX.

I.sue Con uly Hankers Will donate
Liberally lo Uncle bnui.

Under the war revenue bill all banks
will tie. taxed on tlielr capital stock.
On .!,,(HH), f.-,- lor euch II.UJO exceed-
ing this amount, $1 The banks lu
Lane county will pay km follows under
this law:
Eugene Loan & Savings ltauk... fill
First National Bank EOS

Lane County Bank 100
Eaklu & llrintow, Cottage drove... 64
Fanners Merchants, of Junction lit)

ALll.UY HANK TAX.

K.ugeiio Lead Albany by $107"

The psyluit of taxes Is uot a mutter
for congratulation, esreclally to the
patles who must yield of their lucre.
But the business of cities are generally
accurately relleeted by bank statistics
and statement. In the bunk war tax
Just levied by congress Eugene leads
Albnuy b y fit1".

As published elewhvr the banks of
Eugene will ray 1419. According to
the Altmny Democrat the tanks of
that city will pay tA'i as follows
Flint NiUIsiihI J W Cuslek f 100.
Tut l The Brownsville bank will
pay (.Mi.LM sud (lie Sclo bank $41.10.

I'or Jalf.

A ui rel nee, barn ou prem-

ises, two lots, line garden gtouad. good
water, W) fruit trees.

Also one lot with resideuc.
Will I rule for Taeoma property.

For particulars apply to ()uaki
office or S J hills, corner JeH'eraou and
First s!rviM, Kuirens.

Wheel for Trade.

A good win el to trade for body fir
or grub oak wood. Kaikkt.

CIECDIT CODRT.

8 () W IlurJ s K T Cooper; to record
looey. Continued.

J JWbulr UWbiteJ;to recorer

tuiDiiy. Luunoutu,
H lo r ssiiijiimeDt of J II Wlnteaker,

lusolveDl; li;ntuent in btokruptcy. fi-

nal report C!ed, AiigBe discharged.
'M Dallie IUaob t 1IL IUucb; diroroe.

DefeodaDt ansrJtd a divorcs tod custody

of uiuor cbild.
31 JMHoroTsJII Wbltiaker tt 1

ooufirinatlon. Bale eunflroied and defioi-u-;y

jadgmenl glien.
45 M i IloiUall vs Jaroei A McLeod et

at; foreclosars ol heo. 20 days allowed to
file reulT.

41 o u Larson t laaae uarsos;;to
recover monex. Continued.

I'l Rebecca S Hpity vs Elva Spirj;
divorce. Btfsult, Ilefeired to II V Nor
Ion to report the testimony. Divorce

grsnted.
iH Ola Bbarp vs A J Jobnion: to recover

personal property. W days allowed to n

iwer.
C9 Nellie Htyder v Jimes A Kuyder;

divoroe, Continaed. PliiclilT awarded

custody of minor children until termination
of suit. Referred to Geo B Dorris to Uke
testimony.

CJ I'll il Neli, doing business st Phil
Noil 4 Co vs R U Hayes; to recover money,

Continued.
CO llC Taylor vs Berth Taylor; di

vorce, Divorce granted.
C7 Arthur Uartman vs Mary Ilarlman;

divoroe. Default. Inferred to L L Ste.
vent to take testimony. Continued.

CD AC Dunn, executor, et tl, vt Sidney
Born; to recover money. Continued.

CJ Oeorge M Dillard vi is J Dillard et

al; paitition; B 1 Dillard appelated pnar- -

dian ad litem of minor heirs. Partition
granted.

70 CF Gill vi Ed Fitzpttriik alias Ed

Fitzgerald; to recover money. 30 daft al-

lowed to the amended oomplaiut.
74 Wilhelinina Collet vs George B

Collet; divorce. Referred to C II Bollen
to report testimony; default.

4 Wni Vtnduyn, executor vt C 8 Vtn-day-

confirmation. Confirmee.

77 Stats of Oregon vt K SI Dunoan;
adultery. No report.

70 Btats of Oregon vt Hatlie Dement;
adultery. No report.

21 Hchool Fund CouimWsionert vt
Barah L Johnson, formerly Barab L Lytlo

t al; couflrmstion. Confirmed.

21 Geo M Ulackbnrn vt Clara
lteport ol referee filed. Di-

vorce granted.
27 Georgo Midgley vt C T Goodman; to

recover money. Default and jndgment for

fOS.10.
3'J Wm and Thomas Seavey vt II O Ply

mate and D J Gover; lo reoover money.
Judgment for plaintiff. ,

35 John Debrlck vs II J Joinet admr et
al; forccloiure. Default, judgment and de-

cree; atltorney fee f 10.

30 BUruberg & Benderi vt U P Cald-

well, admr et al; foreclosure. Default and
juilguitmt for $'J3'J,45 and $25 attorney fee,

37 Geo Midgiey vt Wm Edris and wife

et l; foreclosure. Motion to strike out
antwer; allowed and given lime to die new

auswer.
51 John W Harms vt Janice D Bart,

lruateetal; forecloturs of lien. Default
judgment aud decree.

CO North American Trust Co, a corpora
lion vs Adam llichey, et foreclosure. Con

tiuued.
CI John Cogswell vt II B Whitney; to

recover money; dirmisttd on motion of
plaintiff.

Ci A O Mattbewt vt J E Noland; to er

money. Default aud judgmeut for
tH15.31 and (75 attorney fee.

74 Wilbelmiua Colloa vt George
Collet; divorce. Jieforred lo O H Ilolden
to roport testimony.

8 Btate of Oregon vs A P Condray
larceny. Grand jury found "true bill
Junellth. On motion of Proseonting at'

torney the dvfeudsut wtt permitted to en
ter plea of guilty lo simple lnreeny and wat
fined f'23.

The following caaet were couliuued:
3 In rt estate of Joseph Iluiley, de

ceased; certified from county court.
1'J J K Davis eta), vt City el Eugene et

al; to restore the publio tipiare.
23 Fredericks lhmtuiu vs Jacob Park; to

aet aside deed.
25 Dorris A Stevens va V II Poole; to

recover money.
28 N L Herstiberger va A J Johnson,

sheriff; injunction.
31 K L Smith vt N 11 Taliafero; Injuno--

tion.
38 Allacheney vs C FZilkeyand wife

to recover money,
3'J A Ilacheuey vs KJ Zilkry and wife

to rtcover mouey.
41 Mrs Cordelia Reynolds yt Lane conn,

ty a publio corporation; damages
43 E J Crawford vt J N B Fader; to dis

autre partnership,
4rt The Vuli-a- a Iron Works, a corpora-

tion va 1 he Siualaw River Luuiber Co, i
corporationi conrlruiation.

4'J George Midgiey vt William E Iris;
iiijuuetion,

71 Melriua J Bayt vt A J Johnson,
therilT; Injuuetiou.

73 E J trailer vt New Z.'alauJ Insur
ance Co; to recover money.
75 J E Youug, adm'r, vt W 8 Chriamtn

aud wife; to set aside deed.
til) Princilla DeWitt vt J If aud Fran-ce- t

Chaudler; foreclosure.

For Sale.

A line stock ranch containing SlYi
aree for sale at aliareain. Will sell
as a whole or lu parts, one contaluiug
improveinetiis, house ami two name,
eoiisiatluir, of Kit scrrw; the other ps-tu-

Unds princlpallv. Situaleil six
miles from Kugi-ue- , (.'all on or ad
dress

J M ClR&Hlt&RT.
Kukene, Or.

Kepalrs

For any mower or binder In this mar-
ket to l had at V L Cbaiubeis.

Uats Wanted.

Ws pay eh.
I K Prrnw, Ninth street

Half iii
Wo have a lot of Ladies' Low Shoes in

lilack and Tan will bo sold at Half
Price- - sIloes are as R00(1 as any

in our store, but are sold at this price to

cloe out. If you want a 2.00 Oxford

fur 1.00, goto

YORAN & SON,
Ihe Shoe Dealers

lUTITniT I I IfvmiTiw
UNUdUAL Aliinill

Special totlie Uuanl.
Key WfcST, Fla, June 15; 4:30 p m

Insurgent Dies throughout Cuba last

night Indicate unusual activity.

WILL OtVCFY I'ORTO RIO.

Wakuinotos, DC, June 15; 40 p

m The Fourth Army Corj s, General

t'opplnger, will Immediately undei-tak- e

the occupation of Porto Itico.

TROOP TRANSPORTS.

Ham FRANCISCO, June 15. The

transport steamships China, Colou,

Zealaudla and Senator are nearly ready

to depart.
CABINET RESIGNS

Paris, June 15 Premier Malvlne
has tendered the resignation of the

entire French cabinet.

WashinqtoNi DC, June 6; 010

ru Insurgents are rushing to tne aid

of the Americaus at Guantanaino,
Cuba. Heavy fighting Is reported,

SAILED FROM FRISCO.

Kan Francisco, June 13; 3:10 p m

The second Manila expedition sailed

this afternoon.

T,ies0

The greatest demonstration ever

known here was given the departing
troop.

that

London, June 15, 6 p in The sec-

retary of the German embassy was

shot io back here today by an unknown
The wounds are fatal.

RATTLE AT (IUANTANAMO.

Washington, June 15 la a hot bat

battle at Guaclanituio lat night the
Americans were victorious. Our loss

light but the Spanish left a number of

dead and wounded behind.

STA RVATION FOR SANTIAGO.

Santiago de Cuba, June 15 Admiral

Sampson has succeeded lu placing

Santiago on famine rations. Com

muuication with outside poluts Is

destroyed.

TO FILL HANKS

The (Jovernment Wants 25
Soldiers From Eugene

More

Gov Lord has issued pioclaraatlon
calling for 330 more recruits for the
war. Of this uuuiber Eugene and
Lane county is entitled to 25 men.

The Adjutant General has named
recruiting ameers. For Eocene he
names J M Williams, of Company C.

None of the men will be armed cr
equipped till they reach San Francisco
the object being lo get them Into ser-

vice as quickly ms possible, to that
they may join thcl.' comrades a' the
front without delay.

allied

The highest cash price will lie paid
for KM) tniis of bided hay. Iuqtilre of
Hi J Alfl IiiiihIihii, ICugene.

I'u (its and Oils.

Our st.s k is larger than ever. Ml.lpaints fresh from factory. Our prices
sun me nines. I k Kktkrs,

Ninth St, Eugene.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

The Acme Steam Fruit Cauner.

This canner not only savts a creat
d'! of labor In canning fruit, but also
Mains the flavor and form of fruit.

I here Is no burning or bolllnir over
of fruit as the fruit Is placed In the jars
oeioic cooklug. tfy uslug It leas.
beaut, com and meats may be canned
with perfect safety.

the eanners may be seen at Starr &

Aya's store, Agents wanted, address.
E M

Or.

Loral Market

June 17, 1J93.
Wheat-6- 0c.

Oats 2S

ops 2 to Sc.

ltutter 20 to 35c pr roll.
Eggs He; scare.
Potatoes 25c.
Poultry-- fa 60 to 60 per desen.

Oats Wanted.

We pay cash.
I K Peters, Niuth street.

PiiCG

llOWEHMAN.

Walterville,

Special lo tbt Odibd
June lu; o p

m Heavy by

the Texas, and Swanee

The forts were deniol

Ished

The lied, tbelr loss bemg

heavy.

inn
imiMlmm

Kingston, Jamaica,
bombardment yesterday

Marblehead,
Guantanamo

completely.

Spauiards

The Insurgeuts ate holiilng a grand

celebration.

Guantanamo is situated on the bay

of the same Dame, on the southern
coast of Cuba, about 80 miles from the
extreme east end of the Island. Ed
Uoard.

rOUTO RICO EXPEDITION.
Special to the Guard.

f

Cadiz, Spmn, June lO.-- The Span
ish reserve squadron stilled yesterday,

returning last night.
Spain Is now greatly excited over

the report that the American fleet In

teudtd to sail for Spain.
Germany's iiluff.

London, England, June
declare that Germany will not permit

America to turn the Philippine Islands
victory to her own use.

PORTO RICO.

Washington, D C, Jure 10 Woik
of selecting regiments for the Porto
Rico expedition Is being rushed.

TROOPS ARRIVE

San Francisco, June 10 Four
train loads of Tennessee volunteers
will arrive here today.

emi:kt is a mtut
Special to the Quart).

Key West, June 1G, 7 p ni Junta
ofllcials have received advices that
0,000 Cuban soldiers have deserUd Id

a body.

For bale on Easy Terms.

A nice home in the heart of the city ;

good house aud outbuildings, all lu
good repair. I am instructed by the
owner to oiler this property for sale for
10 days.

Terms, $TcX); $220 down; balance on
time, secured by mortgage on the
property.

Don't Tail to see this.
G W Kinpf.y. Agent.

For sale aud Rent.

Hou-ehol- d furniture; 4 cords maple
wocd. Houee to leut fir sell, fine
house of 10 rooms, or one-ha- lf of same,
and oue hou.e of 5 rooms, with good
gurileu grounds w ith both. For nun
and further Inf rmatinti Inquire al this
oftlee or of S J SiiU', ii rntr ot First
slid JeflV rsu street, Eugene,

-

Decreased Vote

As a result or the ollieiul eanvuM so
loi as completed, It Is judged that the
vote cast lu Oregon a week ago wax
about 85,000. or 10,000 less than that
cast at the presidential election ot 1S90

Another week will be lequired to se-
cure official returns from all counties

Notice To Poultrjmen.

If you waut flue cockerels from prize
winners, li P llock, Duir or Drown
Leghorns and S H Hum burgs, call on
or address Amos Wilkius, Ash Grove
Poultry Yard, Coburg, Or.

Oregon tirape Kooi.

60,000 pouuds wanted. Will pay
the highest market price for all I can
buy.

S H Friendly.

The New Produce Co.

All kinds poultry; eggs, butter, hidis
and furs bought f.,r cash at Euget e
Produc.! Co, 1st door suuth A V Pet i's
store.

For Sale.

10 cb ree milch cows, all giving tmlk
aud uoue over 0 years old. Addresa

W 11 vVelbarn,
Pleasaut Hill, Or.

Lost. A sack of binding twine In
the northern part of town. Findtr will
Oe rewarded by returning same to

Caluson & Son, Eugene.

To Tr ade A buggy in good repal
to trade for a bicycle. Uquire at the
Gcahd office.

Oats Wanted.

We pay cash.
I K PrrER8,Klnthstnet,

JUST

coco;

.Incf Rnhhop at Ifiat

ARM

New Glovve
New Veilings
New Shirt Waists
New Ruchings

S. H, FRIENDI1
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